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‘ L*n.d Ha. Attract,.
™ DanfljTr°Perty «eï

avelt'z Minister to Sc, 
progessoi1 of internadml w Jorb tinivereit™^ 

ir Eupope to take MrfV^ '

But Mediators will have No
thing to do with Splf Styled 

Provisional President

HUERTA’S PROPOSAL

This Deputation of Dominion 
Millers Association Propose 
Scheme of Premier Borden

WOULD SUBMIT RATES

In Return for Half Million Delian, 
Company Would Place Tariff Un- 
o*rR»ûa ~ChSr9' Manipulation

(Special Gerresp.uidt-nce. )
Ottawa, June 2.— A

Method of Conducting Business has Made 

Strides In England

NOW ARE 1200 STORES

Head Office-TORONTO
Paid Up Capital - 
Rest -

Great

$15,000.000
13,500,000kind of

P>t.oveT,"s,r„^.[t‘h?^
orthh‘Clî 18 0nly 606 mile,
orth pole, first di„„, 

PPaka I" U96 
Çh explorer, and |„ r'

® led the English *
tturers to visit 
Ing: the

c1D p Bourd of Director* i

........mêiMB
pEBSHSEH

Collections l. fleeted Promptly

'?°“!d, H?V° 1rn and Mr Election
Ê?«.tn?„-Di.Vrt,œr.dM*"*»‘ ■ueineas Involved Amounts

-In Addition to ÎX7.1TZZ B V"9,
b.r.-Sona. of Economy D.v.1 op^o"

1607 Niagara Falls, Ont., June 2—Not. 
wiIslanding the statement of Justice 
Lamar that the American delegates 
were hopeful after their confèrent 
yesterday with the South American 
amw^f ‘ h“ been *earned from an
ed î,v ôi,l”"'te that a "'"1= =aus-
mUre/i re"”1“ “PP'icatiim for ad- 
mission to the conference on the same 
footing as Huerta defegates Is at an 
acute otage. Secretary Bryan is tn- 
aifiting: that the rebel leader be ad- 
mî«ï?’*an^ ,the mediators are deter-
-r havye‘t Carrie thB^yat

warfare and they will not now re-
W irrematunn.P0-tl0n: a',d *" thl” 

believe is for the 
It is pointed out 
such a stand 
own personal

(By Professor W. W. Swsnaon.)
The co-operative ta made to cut priera; |,U| |„ lleu 

thereof, a dividend Is declared each
Thwart °n tre,., •h*"*" outstanding 
This Induces hpblts of thrift. Work
ingmen very often leave their dlvl- 
dTnd" *'th the Society, and receive in
terest thereon at the rate „f* 3 uer 
cent Thus, these societies not only 
carry on the business of the retail store, hut act as bankers as well F0“ 
the year ending June, 1913, the turn- 
°Iür.,°r the Imnklng business of the 
societies in England lh:n Is. the de
posits and withdrawals for this period
I06»87e74«t th,e ,n0,m""s sum of 
166.987,748 pounds «1erling,
do lh hM«rgll,h r);"l"'r“,iv" societies 
0 nosa between 120,000 000
and 130^00,000 pounds sterling each 
year This includes 41,000.000 pounds 
for the wholesale trad'-.

and movement, after 
numerous flashes of success and many 
disheartening failures, once more is 
coming to the front as a jive question 
n Canada. The pressure of the high 

cost of living has given the problem 
an interest to the man on the street 
which he could not find in It hitherto.
The United Farmers of Ontario In con- 
ventiôn at Toronto in March last, seri
ously attacked the problem of co-oper
ating in producing and marketing their 
products, in this they are but follow- 

This attitude they inff t,ie successful policy of the 
good of Mexico, and Farmers of Alberta and 

/>=„ *ulde8 that only by Growers of the West 
remthey preserve their v, „r thc great |ntereflt „„„

Could H. Stop? tervicwSed°Mr a 1 ln'
w1‘‘3.a tact' however, that Carranza for Canada „r t|le' WholMaie^cITjir 
an amlsUreP CTh^r‘f.hC Would deolare era‘lvc Bocietles of England. Mr Wle- 
his nh«H«-Ce"t ^bere is grave doubt of land bus been connected with the Fntr- 
Villa basant* »f<° ^is, Since General bsh wholesale co-operative trade as
desire to enrer th any i‘me evlnced a E"/1"!1'1’' in New Turk and latter y to 

ISSUED is chtof or re conference, and he Moptreal, for over twenty-five years
itog re„ ooLre army whlch 18 dévasta- man this Country is better quail- 
deeV l? 7s do1g„Prt5 Mexlco/ ln- "ed„tha" he therefore to diecuss toc 
If hé woulddauhtful that Villq, even In',vJifl of the co-operative movement 
couïd control uTH' tQ an arm|etlce, riow d° v,lu account. Mr. Wielana 
readv dem.ôm fol,owera. who are al- *or the I l-success of co-operation to 

y demanding more loot, and It Is Canada? Ï inquired.
to elreéT ceSsatoin TlXrl ^ N°‘ Pr°P'r'y

other leader would rise who would ooimîiî”"' *1 t0a many cases (he co
take hts army from him and i„Q,i ,, rP ye venture has not been pro perte ferther, depredauons! At any rete LTf ’°d', ^Trl.lngiy few Pat-
taking all conditions Into consldorsre ’ «o"!’ ,1 have been made to form the as- 
the mediators are ready to yS ^ ZtT,Z“ ‘hat hevc he=" «tuned into 
more to the State DenartmenZ =éd . Protective organizations. Their efforts 
leave thc solution 0fPthe nro'ble^- re înlTd been. fcehle compared with the 
other minds and hands. If Bryan con tlm-eSw "f Uleir competitors
tlnues to Insist upon ,iragélmé ?„^, .' TT '15' '-he Jobbers and the
self proclaimed pLvIslonff presidem” Z fW,th"':‘ organization and

Thqy had already arHved a a sl»»« vid ée f",r mutual help and ad-
Where a solution of the difflm.ui at&ge Vlce co-operative associations can notm sight and then with toe”pS'rtW|? ¥^re |. «'r!''"'.':11'' lhelr rival-' ' Tho co-operative movement ls ,,l

w S2E1SB,«S2F S=:~r== 
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to the merchant as his pay for the 
management of the retail business of
Intotoidlha" bother ourselves with the 
Intricacies of the matter. Besides, we
forts idd y " OU,r food' drea« and com
forts ana conveniences, and do not like
Gne w'' d°Wn one “‘“re or

them fre-
eeventpenth

i years ago the 
tplorer arrived 
rdising of his 

about the
Premier Borden this morning by n de-
Millers'" "',rF,H"nth'6 I ho Dominion 
Millers Association, backed up by

and Western

there, it 
riKhts th*t 

■approaching
MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 

DEBENTURES
n found that the 
eat Spltzbergen 
exhaustible

some score of Ontarlu 
members of Pari lament. The depute 
tlon suggested an animal subsidy of 
ha,f *"',,,,wn dollars to encourage the 
:;,*mcnt °f an All,,n‘lc Hteamp- 
»h.p Company, which would i„ return 
agree ^to submit Its rales govern
mental control. Premier < Ionien i 
Ply, said that the whole 
oceuri freight rates 
by the government, 
ther Investigated 
Royal Commission 
Canada this 

He asked the députai 
its argument In writing 
careful consideration 
ment.

islands, 
contain a

£»5£Sion dollars has been in »» carefully .dec,^ 
the mines. Shafts have 
a depth of 500 r,et - 

Krature lp the tunnels" is 
*he coal is frozen when it 

doesn't get thawed „ut 
Ito way toward the mar. 
Tkmen live in iron and
.res wi , and theited by electricity. There 
station and a dock for 1 
ips can reach the place f 
e warm summer 
ealoo 
d on

and at Reasonable Ratee
W. Graham Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street 
MONTREAL

tea

Summer Sailings Now Out
ALL LINES

U(«)k Early and Secure Choice Accommoda
tion for June Outward and August Return

w. H. HENRY
JAMES STREET, Victoria Squu,

TEL. MAIN 7370—7371

Tripswtlon of 
W:|N •’«'ing studied 
nn<i would be fur- 

b> ,lu' Dominion’s

United 
the GrainTHE M0LS0NS BANK

AbroadIncorporated 1855 ■ it came to
Capital Paid Up 
Heserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

4#*nfa in All fart» of tho World.
Saving» Department at all Brancha»

summer.$4,000,000
$4,800,000!• These houses 1,200 Co-operative Stores. F'»r t lie /ununit 

thor 
govern -

286 St.
"There are nbout 1.200 

retail stores in the United 
They do business with and 
their own wholesale houses

co-operative 
Kingdom, 

through
The case for the millers

Rented this morning by \v 
the Lake of the Woods 
pany,
Do mi

months. 
>ns, no intoxicating 
the island, and de- 

8 of the climate and the 
ie work only 
in thé last
the American company 
d itself its Norwegian 
m to spread the report# 
i :of, Spitsbergen. Thpre 
•ofwmqn. pop for win^. 
mnervi anti as they re- 
i»x or Sweden.itjçyitçid 
rair^rpl deposits. Afa 

ifnqÇiJfJow ip, strike;ike 
«•«iqlapds and squetu^ 
themselves at home on 
nerfcan co 
as no aui 
’here isn’t any law1 in 
obody owns the islands. 
i land. It’s like a hit of 
ly, who wants to can go

was pre- 
Blaclx, of

c. B s
T Woo" Mn‘!lcrs’ and A.
1. Wood. They polnto.l nut that mi

C’a nadian'nf „"Cea " ra""“
nods tore 7’‘ll«r«.Wrtrt- I,„dly handicap, 
mn * re thc rate on Ilnur was much 
higher than thc rate „„ Whea“

They claimed the, steamship 
controlled by Am- 

manipijintcd rates so 
ports were

grange Your Affairs 
With a Trust Company

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY

meet the expense of managing these
Ga{pn;Æhr,c,r -^d;

through their wholesale houses, a 
number of factories and
Thu» ntmUf”rtU? ,helr »»» products. 
Obiifére" to ,the 8tar Flour Mill al 
mi», m re6 '.’f the flv<! ereat flour 
: , ,l.hc ^"-operative Wholesale
SociMjq the largest mills in the Bri
tish Empire. Then there is the tohac- 
co factory at Manchester which was 
acquired in 1898. Within four ye™s 
an annual Ü-ad* of $i.r>oo,000 was 
reached. The annual production am*
ôoe ci- of

}
ORDERS

A G»n»ral Banking Butina»» Trantacted
one man

seven years.

Federal and Provincial ’pmli’a'ments11’?’ r'^ j“"d emP°w«r»d by Acts of the 
Company bu,i„.„, tocludmg ' t0 *«"•«.» • O.nsr.l Trust

Executor, Admin,rtrator. Guardi.n, Commit!.., R.„iv

and und‘o,“VppUo"ntm.m'of CourtV8**' Settlements, Deeds

Aaont torn11' 'nve",m’"l of Mon ey,
Agent tor Owners of Real Estât.
Finançai Agent of Corporation.,"

CP.R. PRES. WILL NOT RETIRE mills, where

Rumour of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s 
Resignation Proven to be Unfound- convention, largely 

erican Interests, 
that American 
as compared with Montreal 
steamers also preferred

quidator. •r, Assignee, or Li
ed.

of Trustfavored 
Tramp 

<" go to New 
to Montreal, n« 

a return cargo from

A wire from one of the western cities 
apnouncing that Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy was soon to resigh from the pre
sidency of the Canadian Pacific and 
was to become the chairman of the 
Baird of Directors, was received here.

This report was conveyed to the of
fice of one of the leading local officials 
of the company for confirmation, 
where it received a firm denial. The 
instiniracy of the account is apparent 
from the fuel that he already is. and 
h^f been for some time, chairman of 
the Board of Directors, and from hts 
recent attitude to the

,n preference 
were sure of 
Jrmer port.

I tht/ft M urwcipalities, and Individuals.

^ential Trust Co. Limited
iorunto °fflCe’ C°mpany 1 Buildin« 9 St- John St„ MONTREAL

ompoiny’s pro- i 
hority to drive <

gars and 26,000,too cigarette" 
ling employment for 712 persons.

Ideals of Fellowship.
provid C. «. fl. Blit REICHES _ _ _ _ _

• 1.UST »|‘üTyr==î 
s,,s c' wb™ eis

Acquisation of Line

isary. however,
>ne so that confllctlnng 
e settled. So Norway 
lussia, Denmark Ger- 
Belgium,
United

or
that LONDON Eng

RESCUIED ON CORSICANGreat Britain, 
States to send 

conference at Christl- 
a torm of government 
led' up 
will he 
will 6e 
ted i-rof. Collier, Albert 
liit/rtited .States Mil)i<k 
and B. K- Nielson,z^o 
r la the Siate Deputy 
■erican delegation. 
i.said thnf while tbp 
insist "ori a proper 

the. property rights of 
understand that the 

overnment is to take 
new "government of 
will be contrary to Its 

y respecting interfer- 
fl'ajra
f Islands is a unique 
tonal law," said Prof, 
is no native popula- 
jopulation there is is 
Those who work the 
the houses there may . 

ain when the shifts 
b po authority except j 
my officials, and they J 
it necessary to es- j 

îlloé force. With the j 
ew marble quarries I 
oped by the English. 1 
»rty there other than a 
1’here are polar bears 1 
and one of our prob- J 
reserve the little ani- 1 

Wc expect the con- 1 
six weeks, be- 1

proposal of his 
name as the likely successor to Lord 
Strathcona in the office of High Com
missioner at London. At the time his 
name was mentioned in this connection. 
Sir Thomas gave out a statement to 
the press, which read as follows:

"I feel that the Canadian Pacific will 
nave a lien on my services until I 
pany l° be °f furth®r use to the 

Officials at the Windsor Street of-
l° C"nRidcr that th= words 

, Thomas at, this time are suffi-
m to d™troy the current rumour as 
to his retirement. ^

SB. Corsican Starts Trip With Largs 
proreb°r P*,M',a,r* frem Em-

on under which 
established and 
settled. Presi- Wh*n the .SH. Corsican left Quebec 

yesterday for Uverpool she carried a 
party Of alxly-one third class passen
gers, who, after having started out on 
the fated Km press „f Ireland, were 
shipwrecked, rescued, and brought 
hack lo Quebec. These passengers 
were apparently undaunted by the 
terrible experience, which they had 

, passed through, hut seized the first op-
Exportor. Should ............. . Metier, by to",,''“n’vüâtiB’i

6 Sre.L l “.‘"T”? r Cur r'"'" Th" ""'ly -a. made uî'âlmTOt'
Importers' .n**eac^ of Snoring entirely of Germans. Rueslans, Aue- 
mporters Inconvcmcncc. triuns and Italians, only two of their

number being bound for the British

Trade Commissioner to 
Canada Tells British Manfs 

Their Opportunities

CURRENCY QUESTION

Bryan" and"re COmCa ''arra"z« and 
oryan, and they create a condition 
which close observers# kncW in a mo-
toy indem." ,ca re® a deadl«=k and de- 
tlattonx Tey tha taogress of nego- 
rireo The mediators had a con- 

with the Mexican delegates
Zu'rZ (T WUh ,h-m tonre

After thc conference th»v mediators declined to make any stale 
ment other than that they were hope"
b“ more‘reside dferencea ‘o

WILL PASS SENATE
Glf 3p"BTyh*iiP:id bh':, 1̂

Through Third Reading To-SALVING THE EMPRESS
(Special Correspondence.)

Ottawa, June 2.-The 
Northern Bill reached its last .ta 
the Commons this morning after
n llv « ®b lasted toirly c.ntlmi- 

ously since May 13.
reldtol" ,th®, Bl" ™me “P (or llilr.l 
reading to-day. Sir Wilfred l,„„,|,,r
meÔl PÏÏPU“® 11 rlnal Liberal amend- l’toaertlr In II, < country. a„d
meni He declared that si,ire il„. ’ l" r ■" "h‘ng re „.,| r...
power the a "1"1""I"n had co'"" inl„ ''"amber of ............ British
power, the company, when the present 1 r;,,,«’ wi‘h (’nnnfb,
^drathtahl ,Ha8871' ru,d hllVf- , p referring ,be exeep.lonal op.nnw!r,i„ ihr, han,lH ,,f lh(? Dominion l»"riunities enjoyed by the Trade 
upwards of f 100.000,000 in face of ti„ mi»«hmers for 
figures presented, and of the accounts kn"Wledge of 

the company, the forty-five millions r'"'
now proposed* would not finish th.. v,;'r<'11 31 HU3.

Canada

British Underwriters Have Not Yet 
Stated Their Intentions.WANTS FAIR DEAL.

St. John, N.B., June 2.—At a mccl-
tost night' St; Joh" Board ,,r Trade 
m« G, re I,3 stro"K' resolution against 
rnsGiitelms agreement was adopted on

^ero^r,::rd,^anLrne„^
tment In matter of ocean malls." 

d O O O

it ,oyCanadian
It is not yet known 

done regard!
the *1

what will
mg the raising of the sSH. 
Ireland, which now lies at 

jottom of the sSt. Lawrence, a lit
tle below Father Point. According 
the statement of one of the officials 
of the C. P. marine 
made this morning, the C 
awaiting word from the English ,mder- 
Wrtters as to what are their plans for 
recovering the financial loss which
ThT^ aL,thC prMont time represents. 
The position in which the hull reels

„®i .o'”? has nat yet been learned, 
token ,1’ kC y 111111 ,,,r|y Steps will he 
token to ascertain whether or not the 
ship can profitably he raised. The Em
press was insured with the Lloyd L'n- 
derwnters; the amount of the policy 
has not been divulged.

lie
London, .June 'j 

I hi- Repin t of Mr. I understand that 
Hamilton Wfckes, 

ll.M. 1 rade PomrniNsiouer I?» 
is shortly to be published

adjustment.
m i Huerta s Proposal.

here S mtyh,J.U"e !~U was learned 
iere last night that President Huerta

alis^should'h that thC Contilitution- 
Jl/i, ,®hould be represented at theand th»," P°nference« at Niagara Falls 
and that he will at once advise h 

egates to this effect. With this 
suggestion, General Huerta is of the
mPust0betsetMWCXl<ian inlernal 
cans and L exclusively by Mexi- 

O against » "® Protests vigorously
« rf^Ltio^^xtr 
o «JïïKR-SïiU..

Ih the o States on T*}t0£S untl governors of

o SS™
0 ni, h advice would be given O ‘ distrtcts controlled by them «mi thZ

s
0 have to nce companies would o o-^6 blnds himself to turn over the 
0 SSu*"1o t7mrment t0 °",®lala ='«=-=1 at that 

0 mPkèn" v”srelCOndl“0n ot the O

Successful Societies.
he^%:,Xhdr„andAsP,ïeJUf',:„'m ti7e 

farmers organizations we have some 
splendid societies which are doing ex
ceedingly well in Ontario, Quebec 
Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan and Al
berta. To mention a few

operat 
Co

ress of

va n a da, 
Mr. VVickes

DEAL AT SASKATOON. /
'.Special Forrcupondence.J 

Haskatoon. June 2.- 
owl real cHlale drain

•Ono of the larg- 
w Irh has been

department, 
P. R. is consummated for some time was put 

through to-day, when VV. W. McKim 
f yw i ,r:i,I',,, hlH f,irm nr»r Kinley, consisting 

om- Of I,«00 acres lo R. j. Turner takimr
................  .'rade'hé "reTd I «irrt WH* Tl,™"r B'"®k '»■
' ", ! T'r >r.nuledV",nnUM a eô,"»id-

k roii'oiiH toleration of tnr,,im. nod the farm 
r° tfic valued in the deal at $55 an 

merchant total of $88.000.
Forty-

0000000 0.00

DM eJ:.DALE SPEAKS 
ON SALVAGING OF 

EMPRESS.

.... names we
Vich societies as the Guelph Co- 
ive Association, the Civil Service 

-operative Supply Association of ot- 
tawa, Hie Industrial Co-operative So- 
diany n Valleyfield, the British-Cana
dian Co-operative Society of Sydney 
Mine.s and many others. In fact it 
may betoaid that at least the muvemént 
is catching the imagiation and minds 
1s catching the imagination and minds 
of the Canadian people.

"How do I account for the extraor-
ÎSS 8“CCer°f the rnovement in the 
United Kingdom in particular and on 
the continent of Europe 
Because Englishmen and

0 Mr.
0
0

‘0
o Marble* ''' Dttl®' ot Da'a line.& Co.
0 <le„, n underwriters and pre;
0 my'Z, ,hf Trade' COdld '
0 i,q„i 1 the insurance 
O ?anief would advise * 
n 2ieaUonn of raising of

el y advice
deciding, however.

acre, or a 
The implements on 

the farm were Included in the purchase

wore L i 1J.3UO.OOO.
British manufarti/rrr 
this was worth
•seven millions were ..f m, value.

I his.'1 said the speaker, "is the 
first time you have been given a fig- 

whieh really represents (lie value 
of Canadian imports to the British 
manufacturer. In connection with 
53.;> millions, or 83.5 per cent, of this 
trade you have a preference ; 
case of only 14.7 
pete on

preference sixteen

"We have to cull a halt some time ■■
tornrt d' lWc ,pust carry on the 
terpri.se. We cannot allow It
'““ad „fdred S“' Wllf,ld- "Cur In- 
stead of the present arrangerm-nt 

FUGITIVE PRIESTS. propose that we should have po
----------  acquire absolute control of the

Expelled by Villa Jeauit, Arrive at re'holm"»®."® haV0 “Uppiled the 
... Juarez For Sanctuery. Th, L™" ,
El Paso, Tex.. June 2.—The eleven i ^meil(,ment proposed by

Jesuit priests from villages south of ■ rnder ^,OP,,°8,kion waM ;i« foU-ws: 
Torreon expelled by Villa are due to I HL!irl î,8ti"g circumstances no .-,s- 
arrive In Juarea to-day. Villa’s ant i- ! 1 tnce Hhould be given to the C. N. j?
gonism to the priests and the Catholic GmTeramLnMV88 th® Hame tim" th'' 
Church In his country is well known. ! reasonable ri1"*8 POW®r to aa'iuln. in „
tlon» ,are,U 1>y many “‘her révolu- tire MTOll of re"' "wn"r“hll' th" "n- 
l‘”nary Jead/r" who blame the church I» 'Tn' at a price lu
for much of Mexico’s present trouble ,v. ,y arhltration. but not to

After Huerta had murdered Madero ™^2°n 4,0,1
and taken the presidential chair ra L- 1 ’ f>e,,etier
thollc priests In different parts of the" ,h® CioVOT>ment had 
counter advocated the distator's dinlo re exproPriate thesaid riTV.Pesqnelra. carrent» dip!,;: thC am®"dm«”‘
matlc agent yesterday. "They preach- 
ed Huertaism from the pulpits and in 
the disguise of -religion tried to make 
their ignorant followers believe his 
was right.
on ™rln^.;hc traBic ten days in Mexl- 
re “Vi Piaz and Huerta juntos met 
w Palh°He convents to plot against 
herein°U The rhurch In Mexico has 
on!t^ Huerta wlth money more than<

a in]
L 70.000,000.

I
h."

money

IRPORATIONS. 
ngless Faucctt C»..
2; Cap. $100,000. Head 
. To operate and 
ir patent No. 149.175- j
rial Corporation Ltd. j 
ap. $50,000. Head of- | 
dining and jiruspect- j

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Aftssouri Pacific note extension plan

has been declared definitive, and 
Hme !.. deposit lias been extended Mi-in general? 

other Euro
peans mast, to a greater or less ex- 
tent Pmctlce economy. A quarterly 
dividend of $5 would seem very small 
to the average Canadian or American 
tvorkmn i, hut it means much across 
the water, especially at the quarterly 
period when rents must be paid 

"The Eng|l»h and Scotch 
general, much keener than

per cent you com-
equal terms with other c 

If Canada had not givenFighting at Mazatlan.
Washington, June 2.—Fighting at

^riling 1 “t °'„the bltt*rest character, 
according to Rear-Admiral Howard
last° night te<Th° n® Navy DePartment 
clèslnà in' hT , Constitutionalists are 
the pfJn ,by !'°th tond and sea and 
nieem dcfïn Wh” hav® put -p a mag-
The "latest'» °® ar® b?,ng hard Pressed, 

ne latest success of the rebels is *>wx
severaT ,°'a
for reL loaded with pro

S",~ed°td a,™-‘ tt!'

in» fh_ that has been support-
first rnn garr,a0n on thet harbor side 
ed AnS? and ,ater was burn- 
take lt^S?er gUnboat that went to

.........releMed're ,he cruie=r Albany had

now on their way to San Diego.
Would Stop Isauo.

FunsSnCu’',June 2—Brig. ^General 
„he8re" *” at w°rk devising a plan 
to place re, CaV prevent an attempt

hut money wU, be refcsed,
would «»»■ V kel into ctrcutotlcn it 
whtoh to »,U"ly dlsturb the exchange.
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case of a great deal more than half of 
the 14.7 per cent you are dealing with 
specialities, such as English brands of 

declared that beer and whiskey." 
power at present If they looked at the figures, he 

enterprise, and that thought they would come to the same 
stated that #hq 7®* He conclusion as he did: that their share
laid f„r£rLtthr /OUndalion ha,J been w»» not at ail a bad proportion. "It 
the ^vernmeni1 ha", T'18 and lhal !f Up to ^e British manufacturer,’’ 
done whichTiuld have iLn°I.hinK Conli"ue41’ “to fl" the business; and.
Bill win bp m l tu bfen done Thfi conHld*rinK the little practice and 
ing pro ,aWy thl. »7toS th'r" ,read- “ma» «perienee In uverseos trade he 
Rracticallv elrfoi afternw,n- H is has bad, he gets his share, 
unamended Cer*ain to 1>ass the Senate “Hundreds of British manufacturers,

even if they know it for a fact, re
fuse to act as though they believed 
that the currency of Canada is in dol
lars and cents.” "And the currency 
question is exceedingly important. The 
dollar worth four shillings has a pur
chasing power of eighteenpence. A 
Canadian business man must cut his 
expenses to a minimum. What do you 
think he does when you give him 

Captain Walsh Firmly Denie. Cb.,__  w^eks of work changing your figures
o”r:r„?rvdur ^ ™+jïStS! Firm“abto

what happened âfto/'th»''* m !” Juat they recel,re invoices which they 
the Storetod wlto the Ln,“^,<>n "0t P"*' d-cld« ‘o buy on tire
more h»v»L the Empreaa, ru- ericaiy zlde."
that the crew of the aunken' nhio'ti'i' Bu*ir,cs« drrangod by cable wan not 
hot do all that might hlp, ' a duad vantage on account of ship-
toward, the revtog of t '" *" piP* and «•«very: »ut the lore of time 
When aaked to make a -totomero''8' *" Forreepondence wax English

as? JsasSrS^s EE?ssrdsjmxùr-sf ~ yssi'.ims
ofth»pa:x'Xm8sr;;„“Kmh:m!'irm; „ °™™»™
by all," P maintained business man to make use of the Trade

’ Y'*; .a; Commissioners.

first
people in studying economic real '!n-

tea. coffee, tobacco or beer. In Can
ada and the United state, up to very 
recent times, the changes in fiscal le
gislation meant little or nothing to thn 
average man. ,

"The Englishman, then, has a very 
clear conception of the value of sav
ing even small sums through associa
tion. He has developed scores of train
ed leaders through his trades organiza
tions. These leaders he trusts On 
this side of the water. It 
men signified their willingneZst# serve 
gratuitously on a committee of man- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
agement for a co-operative retell store. Chicago, June 2 —Union Stock Yards 
the question would he at once raised — Estimated receipts hogs to-day ,4- 
as to whether they were crooks or 000: toft. 4.028: to-morrow 
simpletons. Market shade higher than
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lid decorators.
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(By Leased Wire to the Journâl of
Commerce.)

l-lplng Ruck, L.I.. June 2,-The make 
up of the American team which will 
defend the international polo trophy 
agalnsl the challengers was dlseusTOd 
at length at the meeting of the Polo 
Association yesterday. Final action 
won deferred as H. L. Herbert an- 
nouncetl that thc turn would bo nam
ed following the practice at Meadow- 
Pr”,k 'I"" afternoon. Home anxiety k 
Mill felt about “Larry" Waterhury-e
»f,ere re lh,,y ",and 'he test this
afternoon, there is no doubt that tttfcefc 
of last year’s “big fouF’: J. M. Water-

Publishing Co. 
Cap. $50,066- 

ouver. Taking over 
ntlng & Publishing

Hark All
0REATCBMrgea tD

failures in stocks
, fa!lpw« to Bay i„ the United 
toiallpd $23,500, 
month this year.Via MARCONI a group of

teamehip Co., Ltd. 
ap. $6,000. Head ot-

the lowestIn

*ND SAVE

40 per Cent.
°N YOUR

poy,l|ICptone0NSerVicea at Yottr i>is- 
^^"aApp.y N W- °ffi“

Shoe Stores- 
$17,606. CREW DEFENDED BY SUPT.Rate

' 13. Cap-
ouver. Taking over 
S. Vachon & Co.

Co., Ltd., Incorp- 
ead office, Vancou-

i.v
32,900.

Ueh^T flrBUlk °f prIces <8.° to "$8^)5? 
i8ht;„*7 8,1 to *810: mlxed and butch- 

*rs, $7.80 to $8.10; heavy, $7.65 to $S.10; 
rough heaVy. $7.65 to $7.80: Yorkers, 

families. 1?.° *° *8 0f : p,gs 870 to $7.75. Esti- 
Estimating five members to each fam- ♦ ^ rece,Pts cattle to-day,
ily, that will give us a total of 10,000 - ^*norrow 14.000; market 
D00 persons who are connected direct/v to $9 25; cows and
or indirectly with the co-operative fjvte^70 t0 88 75 Texas «eers. $7.00 
movement. *e 4*°°' *rtock'?rs an<1 feeders, $6.35 to

“The method of organization is sim- îa $7 l° Estimât-
pie. One man one vote is the nrinclole 5vre-reCeipLd 8heep ro-day. 14,000; to- 
of management, no matter how many i8 000; market strong. Native,
shares may be held. Each share has **Ü; westPrl1’ 8540 to $6.25:

f 35, and „„ one person m“ toM fTwllrn'to *8'25
mare titan 800 shares. No attempt lambs? 7.TO w 39.0*5 * ’ *'*“

10,000^X10 In Movement.
“The extent of the 

movement ma British firms, when
co-oporhi.ve 

iy be measured by the 
statement that we have 2,000 000 mem
bers representing heads of

CABLE BILLS
Liquor Co., Ltd- 

$260,000. Head «- 30,000 
steady, 
d" heif- POPE 13 79 TO-DAY.7AFIAD1S

ytian Cig*™11” 
10 for 15e msm

nww- < ongratulatory message* 
received from all parts of the «-nrw 
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0UR INVESTMENT SERVICE

IS ALWAYS AT 
YOUR COMMAND

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Lifted
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 SL James Street, MONTREAL 
N.S.SL Ms, N.B.
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